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You can use these fruit and vegetable cards in a number of ways:
 Students can sort them into the fruit and vegetable baskets while they practice
basic sentences in Spanish. There are some suggested conversation starters on
the next page.
 Once your kids are confident they know all the words in Spanish, cut the
labels from the picture card. Mix them up and have them match the word to
the picture.

 Have the kids sort the words into the appropriate fruit or vegetable basket
(without the pictures).
 Use the pictures (without the words) to practice asking for (and passing) the
fruits and vegetables.

Conversation Starters
Conversación

This is a ___________________.
Esta es una_____banana______________ (feminine noun)
Este es un____pimiento rojo______________ (masculine noun)
What are you eating? ¿Qué estás comiendo?
I am eating a ____________. Yo estoy comiendo un (una) __________
Would you rather eat a _______________ or a _______?
¿Prefieres

comer un (una)______________ o un (una)____________?

I would like to eat a ____________.
Me gustaría comer comer un (una)________________
Can you give me the _____________ please.
¿Puedes

darme la / el _____________ por favor?

Key Spanish vocabulary:
An / A
Singular noun- un or una
Plural noun - unos or unas

The
Singular noun – el or la
Plural noun – los or las

La manzana

La banana o el
plátano

La fresa

La naranja

Los arándanos

El melón
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La lechuga

Las arvejas

Las judías verdes

El pepino

El pimiento rojo

Las papas
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La fruta

los vegetales o las verduras
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Don’t forget to check out this free printable! This post includes some helpful videos as well. It
will help your kids learn the days of the week, the months of the year, the weather and other
skills!
Daily Calendar in Spanish! La Página de calendario de Hoy

http://homeschoolden.com/2016/09/01/daily-calendar-spanish-de-calendario/
Enjoy and Happy Homeschooling!
~Liesl at homeschoolden.com and Sra. Morato at homeschoolspanishcurriculum.com

